
TO: 

Thru:. 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

DATE: 

KENAH PENINSULA 80/R·OUG·H 
144 North Binkley Street o Soldotna, Al;3sl<a 99669'-752.0 

Tol!-,,free:within the Borough: 1-8()0-478-4441 · 
PHONE: (907) 262-4441 o FAX: (907) :262.,.1892 

w'Ww.borough.kemal.ak.us 

MIKENAVARRE 
BQRO.U~H MAYQR 

Mayor Mike Mayor Navarre . 
'\•~ 

Valentina Sust~Ita, Acting P4rchasing & Contracting Dlrectoff;.~ . : . 
Chief James Baisden, Nikiski Fite Department . ~ 
SoleSource Request 

Aprll26, 2016 

Thi? js a request to allow for a sole· s.ource purchase from the followingyendor: 
~- 'Liquid Springs 

This is· for the purchase-of twp Liquid Spring susp~nsion systems. Nikrs~f Fl~e be_p~rtment li~:i$ 
had multiple failures with the. current air b(lg system in the: departments ambulanc:~s. Often. 
when the ambulance hits a .bump, the air bag·system f~ils and the am~ul~nce has to be taken 
out of service. The system has also failed when transportinga patient ne~essi~atihg.brlnglng:in 
another·a11:Jbulanceto finish the patient transport. The Mechanic then has to order parts 
immediately to repair the ambulance and l:)rir:m it back into service. The purchase of these 
suspension systems·wlll rectifyt_he current problem with the air.bags that We currently have in 
our ambulances. I have attached a quat~ f~om.liquid $prlng? for $.1SI75·s.as; which is. the cost 
for two suspension kits that Will be replaced !n·two of qur.· ~urrent arnb~lances. 
Central Emergency Service is also in the process of g~ttitJgt~·e SC!m~ suspension system for ail 
their at:nbulances. 

LiquidSpring LLC is the only vendor in the United Statesthat:has the R-4500 Cle~ss Suspension 
System/Kit. Anchorage Fire Department ha~·implemented these air bag systems in their 
ambulances. They have reported that the syste111s wqrksweil and are reii~ble. They would 
recommend them-for other fire departments; In the futurE;; the departmehtwill spec out this 
air .pag system when they purchase ambula.nce. · 

ti:JtJ£ ,foJ· Mayor Mfke Navarre 

FINANCE, DEPARtMENT 
FUNDS VERIFIED 

Acct. Na. 206.51110:000-00.48514 



~ "'& 

< ---• -b t:::::i- ·;S 
L~DSP~In~'"LLC 

LiquldSpring LLC 
3416 Ra~cal Driv¢ 
La_fay~tte,:lN 47909 . 
Pli: 765"474-7816 
Fax~ 765-474-7826 

Quotation For: 
James Baisden,. Fh"e Gnief, !=FO 
Nikiski Fire-Station #1 
#BQQ !<enEJ.i Spur HighWay 
Kenai, Ak 99611 
(99,7)776-'64.01· 

Cbll'!l!l~ilts! or ~p~clia_l lristt:uctions: 

SALESPERSON 'P:o. NUMBER. 
C .. Harr _ 

PART NUMBER ·DESCRIPTION 

Norie 

DS120R-A12 R-4500 CLASS<PJ Suspension Kit 

SHIP VIA; 

pontains si.Jspen§1qn liardwe~r!'l y.j/struts; 
power modulewlECU; heightand.steering 
~erisors: all h~drauilc lines and wire -
hames~es .. (GAWR 12,000) · 

' 
{2011 Ram 45.00) 

DS98GM Chevy·C/K'3500HD 
. Contabis Sl!spension hardware w/struts; 
power m9dule w/ECU; heigiJt ai)d steering 
·sensors; all hyd~ulicJines and wire-
'harnesses. (Mld~slifp fuel tarik) 
(GAWR 9,7$0) 

Shipping 

~ ~ -
Carl Flarr 

QTY' 

1 

1· 

1 

DATE: 416/2016 
Quotation#: ·NFS 101A · 
Cilstom~r ID: 

Quotation valid until: 
prepa~d by: Q.- Harr 

l.:J.fo,llTPRlCE AMOUNT' -

$ 1,100.00 $7:~90.00. 

$ 7.;'100.00 $7;1QQ.!J!J: 

,. 

$. '1;558.8,5 $1;55~'.85 

SUBTOTAL ~ ·15, i!ia.a.s 
TAX RATE 

--" ·.-

SALES TAx 
. - " -- ~ . -.• 

OTHER -... 
TOTA!,. :s -1s,i56;a5·; : 

lfyau have any ctt.J~Iions concerning this quotatron; Carl Harr, 765-474-781f) x1oa,_ 

----~-------·· ~- -·-



- --
April6, 2016 

Kenai Peninsula Borough · 
Purchasing Department 

To whom it may concern, 

LlquldSprlngm LLC 
3416RASCALDR1VE 

LAFA'VETTE, lN 47909 
PH: 7'65-474-7816; FAX: 765-474-7826 

www.ll~uldsprlng.com -

lri response to your request for sole source items, I have provided the following infonnation. 

LiquidSpring is a unique suspension system in that it utilizes a compressible fluid to achieve a 
variable spring rate with our patented technology. We are t11e only company with this product. 

If onMsjght b'aining is r~quested, our fee would be $ J 50 per hour at approximately 12 hours. plus 
travel and lodging. · 

Carl Harr 
Director of Sales/Marketi_ng 
LiquidSpring LLC . 

•} 


